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POWIMIA to be honored
By DEANN NORTHAM

Staff Writer

"There is nothing we cannot
accomplish as men and as a
nation...," said Captain Ralph
Parkison on Thursday at the
Administration Building's north
lawn. Parkison, of the U.S. Mar-
ine Corps Reserves, vera s the guest
speaker at a ceremony honoring
Prisoners of War and those Miss-
ing in Action from all of Ameri-
ca's wars.

Thc ceremony was hosted by
the Army, Air Force, and Navy/
Marines ROTC units at Ul, and

by local posts of thc American

Legion a n d the Vc tera ns o f Fore-
ign War, Captain Sandy Clarl.,
commanding officer of the UI
Naval ROTC unit and master of
ceremonies, introduced thc
troops, welcomed the audience,

and particularly those who "have
pain and suffering, uncertainty"
in regards to missing relatives
neil loved ones,

Clark rnadc a special presenta-
tion of (n medal to Dr. Harry
Vaughn for recognition of his
being a POtV. Clark said that it
was just in 1988 that the president
of thc United States authorized
thc presentation of medals to
POW's.

Clarl'ntroduced Parkison by
mcnfloning his accomplishments
in the Desert Shield/Storm con-
I1ict. I'arkison, the commander of
a tank battalion in thc Gulf tVar,
(vas sent with his squad on
December 17, 1990. In February
of 1991, 119 enemy vehicles,
including 59 Iraqi tanks, (vere
destroyed by only 14 tanks under

Please see POW/MIA page 4»

Urgent for students
tp change address

Matt Telin of the Ul Registrar's Office stresses that students
must change the address on thc DIAL PREREG computer
system.

Telin said that since they have gone to the new computer sys-
tem, students are responsible for updating the information on
thc system.

Yesterday, he said that over 1,000 students were still missing
from the computers and that their names will not be put in this
year's Blue Key.

Telin also said that it is imperitive that the students update
their address or all university mail and organizations trying to
contact UI students will be sent to thc old listing.

Besides missing out on some employment possiblities, the
students without their cunent phone number and address could
miss out on their social life if friends don't have correct informa-
tion.
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Two UI students enjoy the weather. I JAsobt Mu>IRoE I><oToI

Bush rallies in Colville, pushes forjobs in Northwest
By TIM HELMKE

Staff Writer

Now that the presidential elec-
tion is less that two months away,
Bush and Clinton are all geared
up for the campaign.

Bush came to Col v i I le,
Washington and spoke in front of
the Vaagen Bros. Lumber, Co.
and close to 3,500 people.

Bush landed in Spokane in Air
Force One and was then flown to
Colvillc in a helicopter for his onc
o'lock speech. Bush mct with
some representatives of the agri-
culture and timber industries and
discussed some of thc issues that
are concerning them for about 20
minutes. Hc then went on, to the
luniber yard ivhcrc hc gave his

speech.
I'resident B»sh was intro-

d»ccd to therm>vd by U.S. Scna-
i(i(51>dc C (>I i(>11 (>I tvashington.
Boih met,i cr<»vd that 1('as full of
supp<irtcrs ranging from com-

munity members to the many
College Republicans that had
made the trip to Colvillc. Thc
crowd waved signs ranging from
thc rcd, white and blue "Bush
and Quayle" signs to those that
supported the candidate's issues.

For Ul student Dan Brown, thc
moment that the President
walked onto the platform to give
his speech, "time just sort of
stopped as it <vas a anxiety filled
moment." This was Broivn's first

politica) event hc had attended
and hc was excited about seeing
thc president on his campaign
stop. Brown and the group he
went with was ivithin close dis-
tance of the president, which
made him feel even more excited.

Bush mostly spoke about the
issues that effect thc Colvillc/
I>acilic Northwest area. He keyed
in»n the logginp and timber
indiistry and their importance to
thc econ<>my of thc United States.
Thc I'resident tied in the timber

issue with thc families, jobs, and
communities that are affected
mainly by thc industry.

CCRC?

Bush tied in
the timber industry
to the to the fami-
lies by discussing
the balance that

needs to be struck
between the envir-

onmental issues
and the economic

well-being.~~

—Will Hart
Vice Pres((>cob College Republicans

Another UI student that nsade
thc trip to Co)ville (vas Will Hart,
the vice-president of thc College
Republicans group at UI.

"Bush tied in thc timber indus-
try to the families by discussing

the balance that needs to be
struck between the environmen-
tal issues and economic wcll-

being," said Hart.
Bush also emphasized the need

for the environmental issues to
begin to put the people first again
as jobs are just as important.
"Bush reported that each owl has
3500 acres to inhabit and each
human has nothing compared to
that," said Brown.

Hart feels that Bush chose a
very ideal spot for his camapaign
stop as he brought the focus on
small towns, the environment,
and the logging industry. "This
stop shows that Bush is not as out
of touch with the America!i peo-
ple as many believe," said Hart.

Bush ther mingled wnh the
crowd before he flew back to Spo-
kane. This was Hart's second
time seeing Bush and feels this

t>me it was more personal than
when he saw him in Washington,
D.C. Hart describes President
Bush as "one of the best speatc-
ers" that he has ever heard.

Bush left the Colville speech
sight and then went back to Spo-
kane for a $5,000 per ticket fund-
raiser at a Spokane International
Airport fire station before leaving
for his next stop in Medford,
Oregon.

Democratic candidate Bill
Clinton was also in the Pacific
Northwest with a campaign stop
in Eugene, Oregon.

Now that the elections are !
coming quick, both sides will be
campaigning harder than ever
especially with the debates start-
ing soon.

After Bush's visit, both sii4es
can say that they have taken time
out to stop in Washington as
Clinton was in Spokane in late
luly.
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UI searches for engineering dean
By BRANDY CORGATELLI

Staff Writer

A national search is underway
for a College of Engineering
dean.

Current Engineering Dean
Richard Jacobsen tvas appointed
by Elisabeth Zinser in 1990 to fill
a three-year temporary term as a
'term dean,'ccording to Roger
Korus, a committee member in
the search and thc department
head of chemical engineering.

"Term deans are internal peo-

pie who are well qualified to
assume the position (in the event
of a vacancy)," Korus said.

Korus said thc faculty hand-
book requires a search committee
to be formed to fill a dean posi-
tion on a permanent basis.

This is thc last year in Jacob-
sen's three-year appointment, so
the search for a permanent dean
begins this fall.

"Wc arc looking for a person
who can )cad the college into the
future," said Margrit Vonbraun,
a member of the search commit-

tee and an associate professor of
engineering science, who was
also complementary of the job
Jacobsen has done in thc past
three years.

Yonbraun described 1vhat a
qualified applicant might look
like. "They arc normally a full-
tcnured professor, have a good
teaching and research record, arc
good administrators, and can
raise money," she said.

Another important ability,
Please see DEAN page 5»

(Campus and Community News briefs must be submitted to the Argo-
naut office by Sunday at 6 p.m. for Tuesday'5 issue and Wednesday at 6
p.m. for Friday's issue.)

~ Mock interviews with area professionals sign up begins
today for December 1992 and May 1993 graduates, other stu-
dents can sign up starting today. For more information contact
Career Services.
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~ A Shrine high school football doubleheader will be
held this evening at 6 p.m. in thc Kibbie dome.

~ Voter registration is available at Latah County Fair-
grounds, sponsored by the League of Women Yoters. They wil!
be there Sept. 16-19 from 2-8 p.m.

~ Sclway River Canyon trip to be held Sept. 18-20, sign up
a t the Ou td oor Program office.

~ Moscow Mountain Madness race will bc held Sept. 19.
lvlountain bike race begins 8:45 a.m. and run 9:00 a.n1. F()r more
information contact the I'alousc Roadrunncrs at 882-9350 or
332-78c)5,

I International Women's Association, an IFA program,
la<ill hold a welcome back coffee in the SVB Appaloosa room
Sept. 19 at 1:30 p.m. A special orientation for newly arrived
women to the Valousc will be conducted and all interested
women are invited, Americans as well as foreign born. For morc
information call 885-7841.

~ IPC fall seminar and wrriting 1vorkshop Sept. 19 at th(<

Shore Lodge in McCall. Registration will be at ! p.m. and the
cost for the seminar is $15.0[).Dinner is $ 12.50. For morc infor-
mation calI 336-182.1.

ee e earn a never uns.
With a team that scores on every play, fourth down isn't even a
consideration.

Call tile Pipeline team. We'l run up the points on your hunger.

Large one-item pizza
A large 16"your way with two 22-oz. drinks.

$5.99

The 26" Collosus
((t's as b(g as a bike whceL)

Here's a typical play;
"Pepperom Sweep

'imtakes the call and signals it to Joe, who snaps a ball of dough
and spreads the field with fresh tomato sauce and toppings. He
then sends it down the middle of the oven, where Ted boxes it and
breaks loose outside. He runs a perfect route to your driveway. You
score with a great pizza.

~ A fossil co'llecting and geologic tour of Lake Pend
Orcille area will be held Sept. 19and 20 at the university's Clark
Fork Field Campus for a fee of $12. For more information call
266-1452

~ Democratic Senatorial Candidate Richard Stallings will
be in the SUB Vandal Lounge Sept.20at6p m. and will beat the
Campus Christian Center to speak for the Coalition I'r Central
America at 7:30 p.m.

~ Brew Your Own Beer in a non-credit VI enrichment class
from Sept. 21-Oct. 5,7-10 p.m. for $43, For more information call
885-6486.

> Job Interview video Sept. 21 7:00 p.m. in the SUB Borah
Theater.

~ Animal care and use in research and teaching will be the
topic of three one-hour seminars to bc held Se'pt. 22, 23 and 24 at
5:00p.m. in Life Science 277. For more information call 885-7414.

~ "Thc Animal Welfare Act: Emphasis on Research" is thc
title of a lecture to be given Sept. 22 by vcterninary medical offic-
er Harvey McKelvcy at 7:00 p.m. in the College of Law
Courtroom.

~ Society for Human Resource Management is meeting
Sept. 22, SUB Ee-da-ho Rm at 4:15. Everyone is welcome.

~ The Wishing Star Foundation will have a meeting Sept.
23 at the Quality Inn in Vullman at 7 p.m.

Carryout only. sales tax extra. Expires 09/25/92

Deluxe Twilight Special

A14" two-item pizza with one 22-oz. drink

$6.50
Good after 9 p (<L Sales lax extr~. I xpircs 09/25/92

Get this huge

one-topping pizza and a

64-oz. soft drink jug.

$18
Sales tax extra. I:xp(rcs 09/30/92

~MEChA will be having a meeting Sept. 23 at 7 p.m. in the
Ec-Da-I-Io Room of the SUB.

Is The League of Women Voters vvill sponsor a public for-
um on school-age child care in Moscoiv Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m. at
the Moscow Community Center.

Interview basics Sept. 24 at 3:30p.m. in Brink Hall Facul-
ty Lounge.

(tx Cacr

"What a fine time for the Pipeline!" $~]
oit(re.s

~ "Justice in Health Care: What Does Society Owe Its
Members?" is thc title of a lecture to be given by Kathryn
George, associate professor of philosophy at 7:30 p.m. in the
Moscolv public library Sept. 23.

Hours:
Mond,1y-Thursd1y

11 a,m. Io 1 a.m.
lcrid;ly (Cc Saturday

11,1 in. tn 2 1.rn.
st)'I S. Main

zz@Mipc Ilflc
882-8808

6 A Sch 0o I-A ge Child Care Fo ru in (v i I I bc Sept. 2<1 a t 7 p.m.
at the Ul I atv Co(it(l()(1111.

ta I.ower Snakc Itivcr Canoe trip Ii i(.h(diilcil Rir Scp(.
26- / stt'n ttp in I(1(.' )i(id(t(('r ! I ((vra ni ((ffl( ('
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UI club "hams" it up
By DEANN NORTHAM

Staff Writer

W7EQ. It's "our official name as far as the ham world is con-
cerned," said Dan Steffens, president of Ul's amateur radio club.

According to the 1982 Radio Amateurs Handbook, ham radio
is a "global fraternity for people with common and yet widely
varying interests, able to exchange ideas and learn more about
each other with each new on-the-air contact."

"It can give an individual the opportunity to speak to any-
body worldwide, whatever their interests are, and get to know
their cultures. It's a way to satisfy curiosity and reach out and
meet new people while sitting at your own home," said Steffens.

UI's ham radio club was established in 1927. The purpose of
the club, according to Steffens, is to "give facilities for amateur
operators to use, and to teach people interested in amateur
radio."

All amateur radio users, like a commercial radio station, must
have a call sign to operate on-the-air, as regulated by the Federal
Communications Commission. W7EQ has the capabilities to
license interested individuals. Steffens said it'.s relatively easy to
obtain a novice license; basic regulations, some theory of ama-
teur radio, and five dollars and forty cents are needed. Steffens
said to get the novice license, it can take "anywhere from three
days to a month, depending on how fast they learn." W?EQ can
also provide instruction for further licensing, for technician,
general, advanced, and extra licenses.

Ray Knoff, a member of W7EQ, says the club has a broad
range of communication capabilities. They can use Morse code,
voice communication, and digital computers in high frequency
and very high frequency. They also have the equipment to com-
municate via low earth orbit satellites, or those about 500 to 600
miles above Earth. "We can communicate anywhere from
around the world to shortwave across town," said Knoff. "We
have the capabilities to send personal messages or receive bulle-
hns anywhere in the world."

W7EQ participates in several events throughout the year.
Hamfests, where a bunch of amateur radio people get together
to swap equipment and exchange information is a place where,
"hams on the air can get together and meet face-to-face," said
Steffens. W7EQ members also have field days, where they "get
up on top of a mountain and set up mobile equipment and have
contests to see who can reach the most countries...," said
Steffens.

The club also has guest speakers, and monthly meetings held
at the SUB on the first Tuesday of every month. For more infor-
mation, contact Steffens at 885-8762, or Mark LaMoreaux, the
club trustee, at 885-6342.

By TANYA MADISON
Editor-in-Chief

Editor's note: This article is
one ofa weekly series on ASUI
student learlers.

ASUI senator Amtul Sheikh
hasn't met too many students—or student causes —that
she doesn't like. The second-
year senator has served on a
hal f-dozen commit tees during
her tenure and is always
embarking on another project.

"She is one of the most
active senators," said ASUI
president Amy Anderson.
"She is always working on
some kind of project for the
students. If I have to go to
someone in the senate, I go to
Amtul. I know that I can really
count on her. Things get done
nn her programs. She doesn'
mess around."

This semester alone Sheikh
has worked to get the WSU-Ul
shuttle up and running,
helped to plan the student
leadership retreat and
planned Cultural Diversity
Week.

While Sheikh says she loves
being acti ve in the ASUI she
admi ts tha t her schedule
sometimes gets a little scary.
"The worst thing about my job
is time," Sheikh said. "ft's not
that I hate giving it, it's that
there is never enough hme to

give. I had 20 million things I
wanted to get done today. I
was lucky to finish just one."

Sheikh is a 20-year-old
junior majoring in accounting.
She first applied to the senate
in the fall of 1990. "It w'as fun-

ny when I saw the interview
you did with Brad (Moeller,
ASUI vice president)," she
said. "He told you that he
didn't become a senator at first
because Dave I'enya picked
someone else. Well, l was that
someone else," she laughed.

Sheikh is the chairwoman of
the government operations

and appoints committee in the
ASUL Her main job is to inter-
view candidates chosen by
ASUI presiden t Anderson and
then recommend to the senate
whether those appointments
are approved.

But she doesn't restrict her-
self to that. She is working
hard now to plan Cultural
Diversity Week which will. be
Nov. 1-6. In her free time she
also works with the Interna-
tional Friendship Association..
"That is a very rewarding
group to work with she said.

Sheikh said the best part of
her job is the administrators
and students that she has met
while in office. "Now people
come up and say hi. Admini-
strators and students that I
probably never would have
had the chance to meet are
now people I can talk with all
of the time. It's great."

Sheikh represents Gamma
Phi Beta, off-campus residents
and students in Graham and
Targee halls. "I really just
want everyone to know that I
am open-minded and willing
to listen," she said. "I love it
when students come in and
ask what's what. That's what
we are here for. Our main goal
is to reach out to the students
and to be there for them."

Senator works hard for students

from SArb 8 the Alumni Association
to

Student Alumni Relations Board

~ ~ ~ ~
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Gain points for living group competitions.
1pt. Each Dad Registered, 1pt Dad's Photo, 10pt Welcome Dads Sign! and many moreI
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Three cheers for dads
By SHARI IRETON

Assistant News Editor

Today, when students call
home for snme extra cash, they
might bc rewarded with a visit
f'r<>m dear old dad.

Yes, it's the second Dad's
weekend at thc University of Ida-
ho and the next few days are
packed with festivities. Thc event
is sponsored by the UI Student
Alumni Relations Board and will
begin tnnight with a social hour
during registration at 6 p.m. and
then a barbeque, Ul President Eli-
sabeth Zinscr and world champ-
ion dccathlete Dan O'rien will
jnin the participants for the din-
ner, which begins at 6:30 p.m.

"Dad's day used to be a real
popular event until the carly
1970's," said Mike Davis, assnci-
atc director of alumni relations.
He said that the Dad's Day was so
successful when they reinstated
it last year, that they decided to
make it into a whole weekend.

"Last year... we had 85 dads
register and right now we
already have over 200 for thc Dan
O'rien dinner," hc said.

Tnmnrrniv morning, a wel-
come booth with coffee, juice and
dnughnuts will be set up and
open at 9 a.m. in thc practice field

east of the Kibbie Dome. While

enjoying the refreshments, dads
can participate in a "punt and
pass" competition and register
for a variety of prizes. A trip for
twn tn the Idaho-Boise State
basketball game in Boise on
March 4, 1993 will be the grand
prize.

The Vandal Marching Band
and cheer]eading squad will
brighten thc west cnd of the Kib-
bie Dome as the Idaho Family
Football Festiva] begins at11 a.m.
with food from several Moscow
res tau r'an ts.

At 1 p.m., the UI Vandals will

clash with Weber State Wildcats,
kicking-off both squads'eason
opener, and the UI Dad of the
Year will be named at halftime.
Visiting fathers should sit with
their»tudcnts'iving grnup and
the group with the highest parti-
cipation will win a prize.

Thc University lnn wil! hold a
post-victory celebratinn in the
Convention Center. The Inn

expects thc event to be very suc-
cc»sful, with an estimated turn-
out of 800-1000 people.

Davis said that Shane Brown,
SArb chair of Dad's Weekend, is
in charge of the weekend and that
"he has really put a lnt of energy
and enthusiasm in this."

<@o
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Looking for a way to unwind?
I

Try a Massage!
I

~ Helps tense muscles

I

~ Relax from 1st round of tests
I

I 'emales only please 'References available I

gr><>><i<�'r

Pgrr>I Qsg 6s99

Skipping class part two:
delinquent students cost taxpayer

By BETSY CARVER

Staff Vlriter

Running a university is expensive business, There are mil-

lions of dollars dn be divicd out every year to specific colleges
and programs. But what many regard as the most important
aspect of a university is the students attending.

Of a]l the money flowing in and nut of the UI system, only
15.44 percent comes from student fees. Thc other 84.56 percent
comes from state allocations, land grant endowment income,
and privategrants. Main]y, therestnfthemoneyoutsideofstu-
dcnt fees comes from taxpayers.

As stated in a previous article, a fu]J-time, in-state student
taking 15 credi ts pays $3.38per lecture c]ass through the course
of a semester. Thus dividing the cost of each class ($338) by the
total percentage payed by the entire student body (15.44) the
total is $21.81.Subtracting from this number the cost of one
class for a 15 credit carrying student($ 3.38)equals $18.43.This
number can be argued tn bc thc cost taxpayers pay per class for
an individual student.

Jf this figurc is added to the cost of one class plus the amount
lost. in opportunity cost the tota] ends up being $36.86. The
importance of this total is tn rc]ate thc expense of going tn class
everyday for the college student. For every class skipped
approximately $36.86 is Inst, $18.43out of the student's pocket,
$18.43 out of the taxpayer's pocket. This figurc would vary for
those taking morc or less credits and those paying morc or less
tuition, but on the average skipping class is a spendy decision.

All nf these numbers and the pr<>cc»» <>f getting them can gct
compJicated, but thc important thing to remember is that the
taxpayers pay a large hunk of each individual student's educa-
tion. Nnt nn]y does the student lose out on a fulfilling hour of
discussion with a trained professional, but he also cheats the
taxpayers in not allowing their allocated taxes to go to the prop-
osed use: to educate.

~ ~ 0
Applications are now being accepted for the Fall semester

UI Student Leadership Program. Enhance your effectiveness

and have fun through an eight week program which includes conflict

management, team-building, problem-solving, leadership styles,

personality type indicator snd communication skills.

Call the University Program Office in the SUB for further

information and application. 885-6952
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cat things."

CLARIFICATION:
Congressiorial
can8Idate Rachel
C ilbert: is'a
Repub'lican::,:::: not'a
De'mocra)t-as'th'e
Campus'::a'nd
Co) m'munity: N) ews
rep)oited) on
Se tember::15, 1.992.

Parkison's command. There
iverc nn casualties in I'arkison's
squad. His unit also destroyed
enemy resistance, and contri-
buted in smashing a large coun-
terattack. Parb»on, now work-
ing is Spokane with Shearson
Lchman Brothers, received a
Bronze Star for his work.

"Jn trying to decide what to
say, I went through an incredible
range of emotions," said Parki-
snn. Hc said he had pride in their
accompli»hmcnts in the war, and
wa» grateful that they had Inst
feiv things, yct he felt sadness for
the cnmmradcs before him that
still aren't accounted for.

Parkison said it was thc sense
of brotherhood and joy that
helped the U.S. military.
"...Unity and teamwork, bro ther-
hood, allowed us to defeat...," he
said. Parkison said this unity car-
ries throughout the nation. He
said the strength of the people'
support was great in the war. On
the plane back from the war,
Parkison said they watched a
film While You Were Away, a co]-
lection of support rallies. "1n a
plane load of battle-hardened
Marines, there was not one dry
eye anywhere," he said.

Parkison is optimistic about
the future of our nation. "We arc
not just a great nation, but a great
people and can maintian truly
gr

Student Alumni Relations Board Student Alumni Relations Board

SMOOTH
SAILIN'EMBERSHIP DRIVE '92

~HBRB: Alumni Office Wednesday Sept. 23rd
TIME: 6 to 9pm
More Information... Thursday Sept. 4th
call 885-6'l54
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AID5: personal observation, campus information
'n

campus tests available to students

By T]M HELMKE
Staff Writer

With the rise of AIDS aware-
ness, the number of AIDS tests
given out are on the rise at the
UI Student Health Center.

Dr. Donald K. Chin, Direc-
tor of the Student Health Cen-
ter, reported that AIDS tests
are definitely "increasing as
the awareness'increases." Dr.
Chin reported that after the
Magic Johnson case was
brought public, the number of
tests run were increased dra-
matically. He also added that
as the new semester begins,
there is another rush of tests
being run.

Dr. Chin explained the test
processasone that iseasy togo
through and one that is impor-
tant if one is a member of the
high-risk group.

When one goes in to get a
test, they meet with one of the
doctors or clinicians and are
counseled on what they are
going to go through. The clini-
cians want to make sure that
the person being tested under-
stands what he/she is going
through with the test process.

The process of counseling
usually runs about 20 minutes

in >vhich the issue of confiden-
tiality is stressed more than
anything else. The Student
Health Center takes every pre-
caution to make sure that the
identification of the person
being tested is confidential by
changing over the ID to a num-
ber system.

he results of
the test are

released to the
person tested
behind closed

doors only with
the clinician and
the person tested

present.

After the counseling ses-
sion, the clinician will tal'e a
bl<>od sample that is then sent
to the Idah<> State Lab<>ratory
in Lcwiston.

At the lab, the blood is put
through antibody tests to see if
the person has the HIV virus.
This testing process takes

about two tveeks to complete.
As soon as the results are back
at the Student Health Center,
they contact the person that
was tested to come in to the
center to find out the results.

The Student Hea]th Center
>vil! not release the test results
over the phone because of the
confidentiality issue. The
results of the test are released
to the person tested behind
closed doors only with the cli-
nician and the person tested
present. Chin defines the
high risk groups as: those peo-
ple with multiple sexual part-
ners, people that use IV drugs,
people in relationships with
people that have used or use
IU drugs, and those that have
received blood transfusions of
untested blood.

Dr. Chin encourages those
members of the high risks
groups to get a test or anyone
that may think that they may
have contracted the virus,

There is a coupon in the
Vandal coupon book that
enables a person to a free AIDS
test or there is a $4 fee to pay
for the cost of the lab tests.
Chin encourages the people to
get tested to get a "peace of
mind, if nothing else."

>DEAN from page 2

according to Korus, is an ableness
to >vork with people in the busi-
ness and government circles.

The search committee for the
new dean is composed of faculty
from most all the branches of
engineering and computer sci-
ence, including civil, chemical,
electrical, mechanical, agricul tur-
al, and metallurgical engineering
and engineering science.

The committee is looking at
several different methods to
advertise the opening.

"We will advertise in the main
engineering journals and will

probably mail announcements to

IMPORTANT

NOTICE

every campus engineering
department in the nation," Korus
said.

Korus said the biggest issue a
new dean will have to step in and
deal >vith is the invo]vement of
the college of engineering with
the rest of the state, especially in
Boise.

"That is politically the most
sensitive issue," Korus said.

'The big issue on campus is
facilities, according to Korus.
"There is the feeling that to do
more we need more faci]ities."

The committee will meet infre-
quently throughout the semester
and hopes to begin interviewing
candidates in January and hire
someome by July, according to
Vonbraun.

"The big work will come after
the closing date when we have to
evaluat<. every candidate," Korus
sa>d.

r.

r
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Letters to the Editor
Writing art
reviews
requires
skill

Editor;
Fire the art critic! I just

read Jay Forman's review
of the shows at Ridenbaugh
Hall. It is obvious that he
didn't bother to educate
himself on any of the issues
involved with either show
in order to make informed
judgments about the art.
Criticism at its worst is
merely visceral opinion. I

challenge your readers to
learn the story of the Japan-
ese internment in the
United States and to judge
Nomura's work on the
basis of its context. Is a]l the
work "watercolors on
white paper" that could
have been done by your
"little sister ... in third
grade" ? Does the Environ-
mentally Conscious
Architecture show consist
of "drawings and photos of
buildings of the future"?
No doubt a time traveler
brought back the photos.
Whether you like it or not,
art has cultural content.—Bruce Haglund

gal'l

and %fainter

gas&ion
Issue!

Answers provided to modern biblical questions
Editor;

Front-page news and regular TV and radio broadcasts tell us of Israel progressively coming on the scene. The prophetic clock of the divine
word says Zechariah 12th chapter, 2nd and 3rd verse: "behold I will make Jerusalem a cup of trembling and burdensome stone."

In some form the word is taking place. Different peoples of the earth being shaken up who come in contact with it, and the enemies of Israel
being staggered and wounded from a burdensome stone.

Although Israel is coming on the scene, the church is going off, refering to a called-out group ofbaptized believers in Christ. Not the church

building; that's on 1 y the place of assembly for believers. "The fullness of the Gentiles" is the completion of the purpose of God in this age, out
calling from among the gentiles a people for Christ's name. Romans 11th chapter 25th verse, and Ephesians, 1st chapter, 22nd and 23rd ver-
ses: "the body of Christ which is his church." Palestinian state? For Gaza Strip? Consult the Scriptures. They speak differently. Genesis 15th
chapter,18th verse says: "In the same day the Lord made a covenant with Abram, saying: 'unto thy seed have I given this land, from the River
of Egypt unto the great river, the River Euphrates.'"

Also if God had said Ishmael in this next verse, Arabs would've been joint owners in that land, but he said in Genesis,21st chapter,12th
verse: "For in Isaac shall thy seed be called." You haven' seen nothing yet: Israel is going to expand all the way to the Great Euphrates River.

~ ~

STANLEY H KAPLAN
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On the other side of God's great moving prophetic {time) clock, translation awareness is now appearing among his church. It happened to
Enoch who had this testimony that he pleased God: Hebrews 11th chapter, 5th verse. Also in the day of Elijah the prophet. Supernatural
transportation was believed to be happening in II Kings 2nd chapter, 16th verse: "and they said unto Him, behold now there be with thy ser-
vants fifty strong men; let them go, we pray, thee, and seek thy master lest peradventure the spirit of the Lord hath taken him up, and cast him
upon some mountain, or into some valley." And he said, "ye shall not send." 17th verse: and when they urged him till he was ashamed, he
said, "send. They sent therefore fifty men, and the sought three days, but found him not." Their search was very sincere and thorough but
what they couldn't believe nonetheless had happened, the great prophet Elijah had permanently disappeared off the earth by the power of
God. Enoch, who lived in another age, was taken off the earth.

Genesis, 5th chapter, 24th verse and Hebrews, 11th chapter,5th verse, tells us he was not found because God had translated him. So shall it
be in our age, I Thessalonians,4th chapter, 16th and 17th verses: "For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven with a shout, with the voice
of the archangel, and with the trump of God. And the dead in Christ shall rise first." 17th verse: "Then we vrhich are alive and remain shall be
caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air, and so shall we ever be with the Lord." John 6th chapter,21st verse,
expresses supernatural transportation, the miraculous power of Christ manifesting itself by removing the barrier of distance about 3 miles
and a quarter. A furlong equals 582 feet and they had rowed about 30 furlongs. John 6th chapter, 21st verse said: "then they willingly
received him into the ship, and immediately the ship was at the land whither they went." Brother, sister, friends and relatives, space and
gravity is under his control and so shall it be when the church disappears.

Some may agree in interpretation, others may differ, but we better be sure it's constructive difference: for we must obey and answer to
Romans 12th chapter, 18th verse: "If it be possible, as much as lieth in you live peaceably with all men."

Write responses to 134 Orchard St., Wintersville, Ohio 53952. —Roy W. Hunt
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>BALLS from page 6

ball fan could almost hear the axe
blade being sharpened for Vin-
cent. The owners said he was
arrogant and condescending in
office and generally impossible
to deal with. But before the fat
lady could clear her voice, Vin-
cent had sked addled out of office
ahead of the tar-and-feather
committee.

And it is somehow sad that a
man, who showed some integrity
and leadership, would be put
before 28 rifles. After all, Vin-
cent's realignment idea was sup-
ported by former commissioners
Bnwie Kuhn and Peter Ueber-
rnth, who testified under oath
that his decision was indeed in
line with the charter's guidelines.

However, Vincent had to real-
ize that no individual could stand
in front of the piles of dollar bills
and block the owners.

As a case in point, look at the
CBS-Major League Baseball deal
that was finalized a couple of
years back. At this time, CBS
shocked the sporting world by
offering Major League Baseball a
four-year, $1 billion contract to
televise the majority of profes-
sional baseball games (ESPN still

has good baseball coverage as
well). The owners understandab-
ly did cartwheels because they
figured tn profit handsomely
from the deal.

However, the ratings for
CBS'aseballgames haven't trans-

lated into the cash cow that CBS
President Lawrence Tisch

thought they would be when he
signed on the dotted line.

Subsequently, the owners pro-
fits have remained small, and
Vincent's realignment idea might
have been the perfect opportuni-
ty for the owners tn find a
scapegoat.

Now that Vincent has escaped
with his life, the owners must
find a new man for the job. Or is
lapdog a more suitable word?
Commissioners are selected by
vote from the owners, and don'
think that the owners will bring
someone in who will oppose
their grandiose, money-making
schemes. There is simply too
much cash involved in baseball
nnw.

I can see Vincent's replace-
ment: A feeble man wearing a

larger-than-life smile, who walks
into an owner's meeting and cud-
dles beneath the leg of the guy
who gives him the most dog bis-
cuits. He will go to all the owners
looking for attention, and they
will pat him on the head saying,
"Good boy, now just run along
and try not to make a nuisance of
yourself."

Sound ridiculous? It may nnt
be according tn the Sept. 14 issue
of Sports Illustrated. In an article
speaking of Vincent's demise,
Chicago Whi te Sox owner Jerr y
Reinsdorf gave a description of
the "perfect" commissioner.

"He shoud be a CEO of the
owners —nnt the players or the
umpires or the fans," said Reins-
dorf. "He would handle issues
involving integrity or discipline.
In issues involving business he

would answer to the board of
directors —the owners."

When looking over the above
statement, it is easy to see that the
national pastime is in big trouble
because Reinsdorf's amazingly
frank discription indicates the
owners'eed for unrestricted
power.

I know it is silly for me to men-
tion this, but wasn't baseball built
upon fans coming to support
their favorite team? Isn't this the
American pastime? Maybe fans
should boycott this game and
make the Jerry Reinsdorfs of the
baseball world grovel for their
money in new, more creative
ways because right now, the fat
lady is singing.

0
a< s n< Alun nf Re<sory <<oa d

AINini'ELCOMES

ALUMNI
BOARD TO CAMPUS
FOR THEIR FALL
BOARD MEETING.

+HELP from page 6

fuels itself on cigarettes, attitude
and general mind bending
weirdness. Their roots can be
traced to the hippies, but at least
the hippies made some pretense
at trying tn band together against
the tacitly accepted social system
which v as ....Let's take a break
here. I'e had three tests this
week, I'e already made my
pnint and now I have nothing left
to say. Besides, what makes me
sn cool is that I'm expected to
show the passion of Ralph Nader
the weirdness Hunter S. Thomp-
son and the sensitivity of Alan

TodRy s

highs.
Today'

1ows.

CQllVERSE
It's what's inside al coUnts:

All

Slsr'AIN

ST. ~ NAVY
206 S. Main St., Moscow 882-7407

Alda every week.
I think we'l tag team this one.

That way I can cut my losses, col-
lect my inch pay, and return tn

my miserable life.
The first person I tagged up

with was Cynthia. She was in

charge of telling me something
profound. She told me about a
scene from Len Buscaglia's
"Love" video where Leo was sit-
ting on a bench in Paris and an
old man came to sit beside him.
The old man had a loaf of bread
that he shared with Leo. Leo
asked him what the secret to a

happy life was.
"Keep your brains full and

your bowels empty," the old man
said.

Samantha Groom gave me an
insight tn the female psyche. She
said the female version of the
shhhtandard (that's not a mis-
pelling. My 10 readers should
know what that is and who
started it) male revenge fantasy.
The female version has the
woman being attacked by a man
who ends up reading from the
tnp line of the sheet music by the
time she's done with him.

Richard Nibbler (not his real
name) honed my management
skills by telling me about twn
samurais whn stood in the rain,
swords poised, neither one mov-
ing, waiting for the other to
strike. Why do they just wait
there, getting snaked? Because
neither one wants to give up the
ad vantage.

Deann gave me the lowdown
on romance. First step, guys, be
ready tn be with ynur lady with-

nu t the guys around. If ynu sacri-
fice a night nut with the boys tn
see her, that sends the message
that ynu care.

Another pointer she gave is to
attempt tn cook a meal for the
object of your desire. Women
love tn see men flat nut flounder.
Romance should spark even if
the Ramen is overdone.

Lnren used his tagup to try his
hand at comedy. He told abnut
twn unidentified male Argonaut
writers who covered last year'
Uf-Montana State football game.
The budget was tight and there
were only twn beds for five peo-
ple. These two ended up sharing
a bed.

Both of them were used to
sleeping with their girlfriends, so
the second they feel asleep they
started cuddling the first thing
within reach. When one of them
woke up nestled in the other'
arms, the first and only thing he
said was,

"No onc needs tn hear about
this?"

Pete Cnmben wasn't here tn
take his turn in the ring, but if he
were here, I'm sure his beard
would be impeccably groomed.
(Editor's note: It was.)

I'e blown nff my job well

enough for this week. My 10
readers can look forward to vin-

tage (read bad) Corda next week
if I haven't taken up residence in
a Las Vegas roach motel with a
beautiful and mysterious dark-
haired female companion. Until
then, if you buy the ticket, you'e
gotta take the ride.

I stole that.

FARMS,. ARNET
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Vandals passing into conference play with Weber
By LOREN ROBERTS

Sports Editor

The conference championship
could very well be kicking-off
tomorrow in the Kibbie Dome.

At 1:05p.m. the Idaho Vandals
(2-0) will clash with the Wilca ts of
Weber State (1-1) in both team's
league opener. The match-up
will be the 29th between the two
pass-happy squads, which could
produce over 900 passing yards.
Both teams have been labled as
conference contenders, so thc
outcome could have serious
implications on who claims to bc
No..l in November.

Dave Arslanian, Head Coach
of WSV, and long time friend of
idaho Head Coach John L. Smith,
isn't completely sure where his
team stands at this pnint.

"Maybe we'e as good as peo-
ple thought wc were, I don'
know," Arslanian said. "As far as
playing Idaho in the third week
I'd prefer to play them a little
ways down the road, bu t i t's here,
so let's go get after it."

Weber State will be getting
after it behind thc arm of All-
American Quarterback Jamic
Martin. Thc senior out of Arroyo
Grande, CA. was 300-fnr-510 for
4,125 yards, and 35 tnuchdnwns
last season on his way to winnng
the Walter Paytnn Award which
is given to the best player in Divi-
sion I-AA. Martin passed for over
300 yards in nine nf 12 games last
year, and for over 400 in three
games. This season he has started
out slowly, throwing For only 491
yards in his first two outings.

"We'rc facing the best kid in
thc league," Smith said. "He's a

idaho's defense will try to get

real good quarterback, who has
good speed, a strong arm, and a
great release. I trully believe he'l
bc playing at thc next level."

Last season, Martin lcd the
Wilcats to a 41-17 victory over
Idaho in Ogden, as well as an 8-4
record that included a trip tn thc
playoffs. As a junior, hc threw for
414 yards, and four tnuchdowns
in the game against Idaho. The
loss was Idaho's third in a row,
and knocked them out of thc Big

'. certainly have the edge. The Van-
dals came from behind tn defeat
Division I Colorado State last
week 37-34, moving them up
three spots tn No. 6 in Divisinn
.I-AA, WSU is not ranked, but
Smith is not going to have his
team playing solely on the mem-
ory of what they did at CSU.

"Cnloradn State is over," Smith
said. *'That game is in the rear-
view mirror, and has nn bearing
on what has tn be done against
Weber. It was a great win, but the
only thing that will win the game
this week is what wc do on
Saturday."

While thc Wildcats boast Mar-
tin, Idaho counters with a great
passer of their own in Doug
Nussmeier. This week's Big Sky
Player of the Week, Nussmcicr
threw for 390 yards, and two
touchdowns against CSU. The
junior out of Lake Oswego, Orc.
has 610 total yards passing on the
season, and has thrown 17 touch-
downs against one interception
in his last seven games.

Defensivley, Idaho took a cou-
ple of shots in the arm as they lost
two players this past week.
Senior Defensive End Billy Sims
experienced a groin strain, and
will be out of action Saturday.
Freshman Spencer Folau (6-5,
260) will take over for Sims at the
right side. -In the secondary, the
Vandals lost the leadership of

ninr Jeff Jordan. The start)ng
senior Conerback will be out due
to a fractured thumb he suffered
in the CSU game.

"I think we'e going to 'be
tested defensively," Smith said.

year, with the graduation of Elia
Ala'ilima-Daley, the tight-end
spot needed to be filled.

"He's been a great addition for
us," Smith said. "This guy is tot-
ally for the team, and nothing for
himself. That is the kind of atti-
tude we need everyone to have
on this team."

Both teams are coming off
wins, but iF one had to make a
judgement on motivational
advantage, Idaho would most

Sky title hunt.
"We have tn approach it (thc

game) that this is champinnship
week," Smith said. "I think nur
guys arc going to be ready, and I

believe nur seniors are going tn
bc really focused."

One senior in particular that
has been as focused as focused
can bc is Tight-End Ronnie
White. The Nevada transfer came
in last season at running-back for
the injured Devon Pearce. This

around WSU for a win tomorrow. (JEFF cuRns ii-iaido)

Volleyballers prepare for invitational Idaho nameq ne)4 g D
By DOUG TAYLOR

Staff Writer

Thc Vniversity of Idaho vnl-
leyball team continues to roll,
and on Wednesday night, Mis-
souri Snuthern played the rnle
of the victim.

In the middle of a week-long
road trip, the Vandals rcceivcd
strong performances from out-
side hitter Dee Porter and
Heather McEwen as it beat thc
Joplin, Mo., team 15-10, 15-7,
15-9 in a nonconference volley-
ball game.

Porter recorded 10 digs, 10
kills and five service aces to
give hcr a team-leading 18 aces
for the year. McEwen contri-
buted with nine kills and five
blocks while snphnmore Brit-
tany Van Haverbeke added
kills.

The win moved Idaho to 6-1
overall, but coach Tom Hilbert
said the victory was a hard-
fought one.

"This was probably thc sec-
ond most competitive team
we'c played all year," said
Hilbert. "Next tn Cal-Poly San
Luis Obispo, this team had bet-
ter mechanics than anybody
cise we'c faced. They just
made a few tnn many service
errors and rcccptinn errors and
wc were able tn capitalize on

it.'ith
the win, the Vandals

will head int<> this weekend's
S<>oner Invitati<>nal in Nnr-
n'Ii>n, Okla. The tournament

features thc University of
Oklahoma, University of Tul-
sa, and lllinnis State University
in addition tn the Vandals. The
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Vandals will <>pen with a
match against thc Oklahoma
Snnncrs i<)dav, and t<>n)nrrn<v,

they wil1 face Ti) isa and 111innis

State.
Preceding the match with

Missouri Southern, thc Van-

dais played Oral Roberts Vni-
vcrsity and again came a)vay
victorious with a 15-6, 15-13,
15-6 win.

Seninr setter Amie Hanks
led the Vandal offense as sire
piled up 21 assists in the thrcc-

game victory. Van Haverbcke
and Jessica Puckett bcncfittcd
from I-lanks'assing as they
c<>mbined for 14 kills. Defen-
sively, the Vandals limited

ORU tn a team .186 hitting
percentage.

The Vandals'ot start has
resulted in some impressive
individual and team statistics.

The team is currently ranked
8th among all NCAA Division
I-A teams in blocking and 15th

in hitting percentage. Indivi-
dually, the UI's Van Haver-
beke is 19th in the country in
blocki ng.

The Vandals return hnme
for a Friday, Sept. 25 match

with Montana followed by a

Sept. 26 match with Montana
State. Thc matches next
<vcckcnd will be the opening of
the Vandal's 1992 Big Sky Con-
ference schedule.

By LOREN ROBERTS
Sports Editor

University of Idaho Athle-
tics will have a new face in
Pete A. Liske, who was named
UI's ncw Athletic Director
Tuesday.

Liske comes for the Univer-
sity of Washington where he
served as Associate Athletic
Director for the the past seven
years, and will continue to
stress academics within
athletics.

"Academics has al ways
been a priority of mine," Liske
said. "I don't feel a student
should be happy with just a
degree, and I will try to set
their aspirations in pursuing a
Master's Degree."

As well as his years in athle-
tics at VW, Liske has a colorful
past as an athlete as well. He
attended Penn State where he
played football under the
command of Jne Patcrnn, and
lcd thc Nittany Lions to a
Gator Bowl victory as quarter-
back. Hc went on to play 12
years of professional football,
and was captain of the Phi-
ladelphia Eagles, Denver
Broncos, and Calgary
Stampedcrs.

Idaho President Elisabeth
Zinser said that it was a multi-
ple of qualities that resulted in
hcr decision tn chnnsc Liskc.

"I-Ic stood nut because of
the diversity <)1'xperience hc
bi I n g!i, Z) ll acr s i> > d . "1-1c d c

fil-

l>tiply

had the br<)aiicst set nf

duties the past seven years.
Taking nothing away from the
other candidates, hc just stood
out."

The opening for the spot
became available when for-
mer AD Gary Hunter resigned
to accept a similar pnsition at
Wichita State. Liske was one of
five finalists which in'eluded
interim AD Wayne Anderson.

"Thc interviewing process
was splendid," Zinser said.
"We had Five really, really
qualified people to interview.
He (Liske) satisfied us very,
very well with his knowledge
of the university."

Liske is expected to finish

up some loose-ends at UW,
and take over a t U I a t the
beginning of Octnber. He said
the change from Seattle to
Moscow won't exist because
wherever you are, you'e just
dealing with people.

"It's a very impressive uni-
versity, and a very good com-
munity," Liske said. "Before
(being hired) I'd heard a lot of
positive things about the uni-
versity from other people."

Zinser emulated Liske
when he said he wants tn see
both athletics, and academics
move fnrward.

"He brings high aspirations
for thc athletes educatinnal-
ly," Zinser said. "He will help
us tn move fnr)vard, and that
is one of the n)any things that
sold us nn Pete Liske."
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Vandal's Nussmeier quickly enjoying football days at UI
By LOREN ROBERTS

Sports Editor

When Doug Nussmeier thinks
hack about the past three years
he's spent at the University oF
Idaho, it kind of blows his mind
about how fast it's gone by.

"It seems like it's gone by so
quick," Nussmeier said. "I'e
never really thought about, but
it's going to be really strange
when it's all over."

But the south-paw quarterback
from Lake Oswego needent wor-
ry because he's got plenty of time
left to wear the black-and-gold.
Now a junior, Nussmeier has
held the starting duties as
trigger-man For the Vandalssince
his freshman year in 1990.
Recruited his senior year by
Washington State, Nussmeier
almost gave up on football when
WSU signed Moscow High
standout Mike Pattinson. How-
ever, football wasn't the sport at
the top of the list For the lefty.

"I really didn't know >vhat I

wanted tn d(>, and at the time
basebrall woes my favorite sport."

But one particular WSU assis-
tant coach at the time remem-
bered Nussmeier, and asked him
to come to Idaho.

"lt came down to choosing
between UI and Portland State
because PSU was going to let me
play baseball, also. I didn't really
want tn stay in Portland because
it's more nf a commuter schnnl,
and I wanted to go to a university
with the college atmosphere. So
when Coach Smith got the job at
Idaho I decided to come over."

When he arrived, Nussmeier
was red-shirted because Idahn
already had an aspiring quarter-
back in john Friesz. By watching
Friesz, Nh>ssmeier learned how tn

be successful in the Big Sky."Ilearned more from watching
him than from him telling me
anything. He's such a great play-
er just to hvatch."

After Friesz departed for the
NFL after the '89 season, the new
freshman got his chance to play
in '90. In his first collegiate game
against Montana State, Nuss-
meier completed 20-of-32 passes
for 313 yards, and three touch-
downs. At that point it was
detectable tha t this was no ordin-
ary freshman quarterback.

"I felt real fortunate to play as a

freshman. I'e played football
since I was in the second grade,
so I loved getting back on the
field to compete."

He competed well through six
games until dissaster struck.
Against Cal-State Chico Nuss-
meier fractured his ankle, and
was done for the season. Idaho
went on to finish the year 9-4,
going all the way to a quarterfinal
game with Georgia Southern.
The freshman, however, was
forced to watch it all from the
side-lines.

"At that point it really helped
me to learn a lot about the game
just by watching. From watching
the game I could understand a lot
better what the coaches were try-
ing to teach me."

The fracture healed with time,
and he returned the next seas(>n
to make up for lost time. The Van-
dals jumped out to a strong 3-0
start, >vhich included a game-
winning drive against Southwest
Texas State, led by the arm nf
Nussmeier.

"lt was great. At the beginning
nothing could go wrong. We
were all playing well, and every-
one was ready to win the national.

champinnship."
As quickly as Idaho began is as

quickly as they fell apart. There
was nothing the quarterback
could do as the Vandals lost three
games in a row for the first time
since 1984.

"It was really tough. At the
beginning there was nothing we
could do wrong, but then we hit a
three game stretch where every-
thing that could go wrong did."

Muss-and-company're all
about erasing last year. Especial-
ly for a quarterback, who takes a
lot of good with a Iot of bad, is
ready to redeem himself.

"To go out there, and one, get
your rear-end kicked, and two,
fall apart, is terrible. I hate it."

One of the things that Nuss-
meier dnesn't hate is the competi-
tion each week. Looking ahead to
bettering himself, and the team
this year, Nussmeier feels he has
something to prove.

"Last year is on everyone'
mind, and this is the year to get
back at everybody. I think last
year we were laughed at by the
rest of the league for finishing
fourth. There's much more to
being on this team than just play-
ing. This year myself, and the
team are a lot more focused."

When focusing on the post-
season, Nuss enjoys the time he
spends with teamates like Yo
Murphy. Nussmeier, and Mur-
phy, a senior wide-receiver from
Idaho Falls, have a frienship that
extends off the field, and up into
the great outdoors.

"I met Yo when I came on
recruiting trips with him when
we were seniors in high school.

please see NUSSMEIER page 12>

Idaho Quarterback Doug Nussmeier has been impressive in the
Vandais 2-0 start. (JEFF GURTls PHQTQ)
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>NUSSMEf ER irom page11

We go hunting and fishing
together, and I go down.to Idaho
Falls for a week each summer to
hang out with him. We have a
good time down there."

As for now Nussmeier is'hunt-
ing for a Big Sky Title with his
arm loaded, and firing, Through
two games he has thrown for 610
yards, and three touchdowns.
Although three TD's is a low
number for him through the air,
he has ran for another three, and
been sacked just once. And with
another year left of eligibility,
Nussmeier said that he is having
thc time of his life right now.

"I'm lust happy to be here, and
I'm having a great time. I feel
proud everytime I put on that
uniform, and knowing that there
are people out there who'd trade
places with me any day of the
week."

Nussmeier's biggest fans are
his parents, who make the drive
from the Northwestern Oregon
town over to home games.

"That's one of the nice things
abou t being close to home
because it's great having them
come over to watch me. I can'
say enough about them, I just
love them to death."

It all may be going quick for
Nuss, but with fans like that, no
nnc can argue that things could
ever go slow ennugh.

~ X-Country The
Women's Cross Country team
placed second out of nine
teams last weekend at the
Whitman Invitational. The
competition consists of one
race, a 5,000-meter run.

Washington State took first
place with 26 points, and the
Ul striders followed with 36.
The next closest competition
was Whitman with 111.

"This is a good opening
meet for us because it was a big
enough field, but with some
fairly easy competition," Head
Coach Scott Lnrek said.

Idaho had 11 runners in the
race, with the placings of the
top five finishers counted. Thc
other six are nnt recorded tow-
ards the total, but help in
knocking other schonl's times
down. Lauren Moore, a fresh-
man, finished highest for Ida-
ho at second place in 18:39.

"We had a real good show-
ing, and mentally this is one of
the best opening meets we'e
ever had," Lnrck said. "We
had real solid race», <and cvery-
nnc ran up tn their potential."

Idaho's gap between them-
sclvcs and third was much gre-
ater than the difference
between them a nd WSU.
Lnrck i magi ned thi s happen-
ing, and thought they had a
shot at winning hcfi>re the race
took place.

"I thought we'd have a shot,
hut I didn't realize that Jennifer
Capentcr (whn finished third
for IVSU) was hack with them

this year."
This weekend the striders

head tn Seattle for another
5,000-meter in thc Emerald
City Invitational, and will see
some much stiffer competition.
University of Washington will
host thc meet, and joining Ida-
ho will be Boise State

Universit-

yy, University of Mnntana,
Eastern Washington Universi-
ty, I'acific Lutheran, Seattle
I'aci fic, and George Fnx
(I'nrtland).

"Our next twn weekends are
really tough," Lnrek said. "Wc
have the UW meet, and then
the Mountain West Classic in
Missnula. That meet will have
every team in the conference
excluding Northern Arizona
plus UW, WSU, Oregon, and
some Texas schools."

As far as judging where his
runners are, Lorek is pleased
after v atching their first race.

"We have a good team this
year, hut next year we'l bc
even better," Lorck said. "Even
if Kerry (No. 3 runner Kerry
Huss) dncsn't return from her
injury this year we'l be a
strong team.".....Strider notes-
The 1992 Lady Vandal's Stride
for Gold will be held October 3
before thc Idaho/Cal State-
Northridge game. The fund
raising event is desgined to
generate money for the Idaho
IVnmcn's />>thlctic program.
Last years total ivas 34,800, and
thc goal this year is to exceed
that amount. For further info.
on hnw you can be a part, call

on how you can be a part, call
the athletic department at
885-0200.

~ Rugby Thc Ul
Women's Rugby team will be
holding practices throughout
the semester for those inter-
ested in playing. Practices arc
Monday and Wednesday from
5:30-7:30pm at the North-side
of the Kibbie Dome. For furth-
er informatinn call Kim Gnrtz
at 883-0602.

~ Men's Track Any male
track or field athletes inter-
ested in indoor and outdoor
participahnn need to contact
Head Coach Mike Keller with-
in thc next 'two weeks. All
interested athlctesare required
tn participate in fall track prac-
tice which begins Monday,
September 21. The cross-
country season has already
begun, and tryouts for the
team are restricted after Sep-
tember 24. Anyone interested
in either sport should reach
Mr. Keller at 885-0210, or drop
by his office, which is located
on thc second floor of thc Kib-
hie Dome in room 227.

~ Hockey Thc Ul Hockey
Club will be holding tryouts
next week. Thc set dates are
Friday, Sept. 25th at 6:00 pm,
and Saturday the 26th at 10:]5
am. Both try-outs will be at the
Eagle Ice Arena in Spokane.
For carpool information call
Scott Squires at 883-3655.

~ Fun Run The 9th Annu
al Huff'N Puffin run will be
Saturday, October 3. Starting
time is 10:00 am, with pre-
registration check-in from
7:30-8:50. The race distances
are 5km and 10km, with t-
shirts going to all those who
pay the 510.00 entry fee. Late
registration begins after Sep-
tember 25, and will be $12.00.
For further information call
Campus Recreation at
885-6381, or Moscow Parks &
Recreation at 882-0240.

~ Visual Vandals The
Vandal Football Team wi]l be
seen live both in Boise, and in
Salt Lake City in their match-
up with Weber State Saturday.
KTRV—TV Channel 12 in thc
Treasure Valley, and KXIV-TV
in Salt Lake and Ogden arc
both picking up the game.

~ Vandal Sentenced Uni
versity nf Idaho offensive line-
man Christopher Monrc, 19,
was sentenced Wednesday tn
twn years probation fnllnwing
a felony grand theft
cnn vie ti on.

Moore's sentence was part
of a pica-agreement that will
allow him to travel with the
team to away games, and serve
his 30-day jail sentence at the
end of the season. The sentenc-
ing was a resultnf Moore steal-
ing 20 compact discs from a UI
fraternity last spring.
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ough, tough ck in the buff

amentahst Chnstrans, persons
ith high moral fiber or my
andmother.
I'e spent most of my time in

he last two weeks battling a love-

y combination of viruses which
endered me unable to do any-
hing more physically exhausting
han slamming Nyquil shots.

It was in one of my Nyquil
nduced hazes that I watched
unday afternoon and Monday
ight football. It was then that

one of the great realizations of
y life hit me: Football is a very

erual game.
Now I realize the fact that I was

oing Nyquil shots with night-
time cold reliever chasers may
negate my credibility somewhat

,.on these matters. It was under
"'these same influences that I pon-

s

'dered what kind of underwear
the Pope wears and how long a
pizza can remain in the refridger-

4ator and still be fit for human
',«'consumption.

But even now, without theben-
'fit of Nyquil or most other

:drugs, I firmly believe that foot-
all and that other "great Ameri-
an pastime" have a lot in

mmon.
You don't believe me? Read

n.
Before both there is usually an

xtensive pregame warm-up.
ootball players stretch, grunt a
t and suit up. Sounds like fore-
ay to me.

When a couple is engaged in
tercourse they are "in the sack."

There are some activities that
are penalities in both sports. The
short list includes:

~ Illegal use of the hands.
~ False start.
~ Unsportsmanlike

conduct.
~ Roughing.
~ Piling on.
~ For pedaphiles and pass-

ers there are illegal receivers.
~ Unneccessary roughness.
~ Player misconduct.
~ Illegal movement.
~ Too many men on the

field.
~ Pass interference.
~ And last, but certainly not

least, illegal celebration.
The similarities are endless.

Both can be done indoors or out-
doors. Rain-outs are few and far
.between in both sports. Both can
involve an excessive amount of
hiney-slapping, sweating and
grunting.

Both can last for hours. Real
time ceases to exist during both.
Fumbles are looked down on in
both; touchdowns are endlessly
celebra ted.

An both can be followed by
wild cheering or boos.

Of course, this is just one
woman's take on the game. But I
can at least understand why so
many men are avid football fans
now.

They tend to like the other
recreational diversion as well.

Sorry Gram, you were warned.

Sacking is also a popular past-
time in football. Football players

LF FT.. are always trying to make a play,
so are lovers.

OF.. Football players are obsessed
with nailing, going deep, getting
penetration, ramming it through,
looking for the opening, making
passes and scoring. Does this

TANYA MADIS.ON sound familiar to anyone?
Football players use pigskin.

Lovers use lambskin (or latex).
XPlOnng AmenCa 5 . Thinkof the namesofsomeof

the teams in the NFL. The Rams.

)470 fa>r70J"ate pagtjme<)'he Oilers. The Packers. The
Giants. The Chargers. The Raid-
ers. The Cowboys. Is anyone else

Warning< This column may not
e suitable for children, fun- noticin a sli htl Freudian trend

here?

"Howards End" may garner an Oscar

Review by PAUL PREIMESBERGER
Contributing Writer

It's no coincidence that the
final scene of Howards End
fades slowly from the screen.
We are left with a image that
resembles a painting. Filled
with cleverly framed shots of
grand architecture and bucolic
landscapes, much of this beau-
tiful picture is, just that: a
beautiful picture. However,
Howards End produces more
than just aesthetically pleas-
ing images; this is, simply put,
a wonderful film.

Based on the E.M. Forster
novel, Howards End chronicles
the strained relationship(s)
between two immutable fami-
lies forced to coexist in spite of
their differences.

The Schlegel's, headed by
sisters Margaret and Helen
(Emma Thompson and Hele-
na Bonham Carter) are the

antithesis of the patriarchal
Wilcox family led by the
dominant Mr. Wilcox
(Anthony Hopkins). A friend-
ship, death, and marriage
intermittently intertwine
these families; though tragic at
times, family ultimately reigns
tri umphan t.

Director James Ivory (A
Room With A View) certainly
has a.feel for early 20th cen-
tury England. The landscape
of this film is as much a pre-
sence as the characters. From
the design and depth of the
exteriors, to the rich pageantry
of the interiors, buildings and
rooms possess qualities all
their own. Ivory also has an

eye memorable. Although at
times the audience is made
conscious of watching the film
(there are several window
shots and other framing),
Ivory's otherwise simplistic
directing style allows thc story
and au then tici ty of the piece to

hold the viewer's attention
throughout.

The script includes charac-
ters of depth and diversity;
and, rich in dialogue and emo-
tion, gi ver them space to deve-
lop. The performances by the
actors and actresses are equal-
ly impressive. Emma Thomp-
son (Dead Again) gives the per-
formance of her brief cinema-
tic career. Her character is cen-
tral to the development of the
film and she carries it well.
Anthony Hopkins, Helena
Bonham Carter (Hamlet; Room
With A View) and the remain-
ing cast (including Vanessa
Redgrave) give performances
that support, rather than out-
shine, each others'haracters.

While not a
'statement'iece,

Howards End is one of
the finest, well-crafted films of
the year. It is certain to be men-
tioned come Oscar time and
should not be missed.

Margaret Schlegel (Emma Thompson, left) and Helen Schiegei (Helena Bonham Carter, right) in H<>w-

ards End, a Merchant Ivory Production.

VlcCor>nell Mansion af 110 South Adams.( Tnr<clr= BrruNo PHo To )

McConnell Mansion: Moscow's historical house
By KIM BLEDSOE

Staff Writer

Architecture fans will have the opportunity to view the Smithsonian Architecture Exhibit, which
features American architectural designs ranging from early Colonial to contemporary international
styles, at the McConnell Mansion.

Beginning Sept. 26, the exhibit entitled, "What Style Is It?" will open at the McConnell Mansion
using 45 panels of photographs, drawings, and text to describe the 20 most common American
architectural designs.

Although many of the styles are to be found only in large metropolitan areas, there are examples that
can be found in the Palouse.

According to Mary Reed, Director of the Historical Society, "people who moved to this area around
the turn of thc century brought their favorite architectural styles with them, Consequently, many
homes and business blocks are modest versions of, or contain elements of, the grander styles."

Organized by the United States Committee of International Council of Monuments and Sites, the
National Trust for Historic Preservation, and the National Park Service, the exhibit is one of two Smi th-
sonian exhibits traveling to Idaho museums.

In order to give the exhibit a local focus, the La tab County Historical Society is sponsoring a lecture
and slide presentation by Dr. Jennifer Attebery, an architectural historian and folklorist. The presenta-
tion, "What Style ls lt, and Why Should We Care?," will discuss how historic buildings "teach us about
history and values of our communities" using examples of architecture from small Idaho towns.

The lecture is scheduled for Oct. 13,at 7:30 p.m. in the Moscow Community Center, and a reception
and viewing of thc exhibit will follow at the McConnell Mansion.

The McConnell Mar>sior> is open 1'ucsday through Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. Thc Smithsonian
Archi tectural Exhibit willconclude Occ 24, and because of the educational nature oi'What Style Is It?"
thc Society encourages architecture classes and school groups to make special arrangements lo <it tend.

The McConncll Mansion's exhibits are free and open to the public (donations wclcornc) and tours
can bc arranged. 1'he mansion is locateii ar 11(1South Adams in Moscow, For mor c informati<>n, c<>n-

tact l<>ann )ones or Mary Bee<i at %2-1004.
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James Donion in "Truck Dog."

oy„hjf

By KARIN MASON

Staff Writer

The University of Idaho
Theatre Arts Department kicks
off the semester tonight with a
one-man comedy entitled
"Truck Dog," the first of five
presentations offered this
season.

The show is about a scruffy
dog's ad ventures in almost
every canine's favorite place-
the back of a pick-up truck. Pro-
fessional guest ar tis't James
Donlon is the star of the show.
He combines theater, mime,
clowning and minimal props to
pull the show off.

This performance not only
confronts the simple life of a

dog who receives a great thrill
out of wind whipping through
his fur, but also tackles several
social and environmental issues
facing society today.

Donlon successfully'ixes
humor and insight throughout
his performances. The New
York Times calls his work an
"extraordinary blend of skill
and lunacy." The play is also
said to appeal to audiences of all

ages.
"Truck Dog" made its debut

at the Northwest Drama Con-
ference held jointly at the Ul

and Washington State Universi-

ty in February of this year, and
has since traveled throughout
the United States, Canada and
Mexico.

Upcoming theater prod uc-
tions include: "You Can't Take
it With You," a comedy about a
unique family and their lunacy
in the world of business and
bureacracy which plays Oct.
15-18and Oct. 22-25; "Three Sis-
ters," a Russian family's search
for happiness Dec, 3-6 and Dec.
10-13; "Lovers: Winners," an
irish teen-age romance that is
both fun and thought'provok-
ing on March 2-7; and nLittle

Shop of Horrors," a musical in
which a florist assistant
becomes a nursemaid to a mqn-
eating houseplant playing April
29-30, May 1-2 and May 6-9.

"Truck Dog" will perform
tonightand tomorrownightat8
p.m. in the Hartung Theatre.
Student tickets are $5, adult

- tickets are $8 and senior tickets
are $7, available at the Hartung
Theatre Box Office. The box
office opens at 7 p.m.
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IRONICALLY) THE TIME TO START
SAVING IIORRE T ISWHEN IT LOOKS

LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AHIORD IT.

"Truck Dog" truckin'n as a one dog, err, man show

By Alicia Larson
Contributing .

Whether it be counseling
for rape or indecision on a
major, the University of Ida-
ho's Student Counseling
Center (SCC) offers plenty of
hope.

For one reason or another,
most students do not take
advantage of the SCC
offered by the UI.

"When I first heard of the
counseling center, I thought
it was a place for students on
the verge of a nervous break-
down," said UI senior Kath-
leen McQuillen. McQuillen
visited the center one spring
to use its vocational library
and found a different story.
nl just wanted to look at a
bunch of careers, and the
people there were more than
helpful," McQuillen said.

The vocational library,
along with certified counse-
lors, enables the center to
offer career counseling. Stu-
dents find the career of their
choice by taking an interest
test. The test is then eva-
luated and students can see
from the results the voca-
tional areas that interest
them.

Not only does the center
offer career counseling, it
also offers standard services
such as alcohol and sub-
stance abuse counseling and
personal support. In addi-
tion, they have services for
counseling couples, overeat-
ing, and even resume
assistance.

HONEYMOON IN VEGAS
7t 15.920 Ni hU

also SaVSua 2UL, 4:30

A LEAGUE OFTIIEIR OWN
700,9:lSNighUy .PG.

abo SaVSun 1N5, 4:15

IIOWARD'S FPlD
rut45, 9t15 NighUy PG

abo SaVSun 1:45,4:15

SINGLE WIIITE FEMALE
~ 7i00 Nitntly -R-

also Sat/Sun 2:00

PET SEMETA RY 2
9:10Nightly

abo SaVSun 4OO

-R-

i

'IYINPEAQ: FIREWALK%'ITH iiIE

7:00,9:35Nightly -R- .

also Sat/Sun 1:45,4:20

DEATH BECOMES HER

Student Counseling
Center offers hope

C an't afford to save for retirement?
The truth is, you can't afford not to.

Not when you realize that your retirement
can last so to 3o years or more. You'l want
to live at least as comfortably then as you
do now. And that takes planning.

By starting to save now, you can take
advantage of tax-deferral and give your
money time to compound and grow.
Consider this: set aside just $too each
month beginning at age 3o and you can
accumulate over $192,589*by the time
you reach age 65. But wait ten years and
you'l have to budget $227 each month
to reach the same goal.

Sturt pluygulygyyour fu ture. Cull
s i

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.~

Even ifyou'e not counting the years to
retirement, you can count on TIAA-CREF
to help you build the futuro you deserve—
with flexible retirement and tax-deferred
annuity plans, a diverse portfolio of invest-
ment choices, and a record of personal
service th'at spans 75 years.

Over a Inillion people in education and
research put TIAA-CREF at the top of
their list for retirement planning. Why not
join them?

Call today and learn how simple it is
to build a secure tomorr'ow when you
have time and TIAA-CREF working on
your side.

our Bygrollyueut JIotlgue I SOO ScL2-28&8.

7:15,9:15Nightly -PG.

also Sat/Sun 2:00,4:00.

Sot Storh

SI30
ra/un i I

IIUNT FOR RED OCTOIIER pc
7:00 NighUy

PATRIOT GAMFuS .R.
9t45 NighUy

IIEETHOVEtst .pc.
Sst/Sun 2OO, 4:50

LETHAL tVEh Potv 3 .R.
thi/Sat hliduight

<Isc SNEAKERS
'7:00, 9:20 Nightly Nc.23.

also Sat/Sun 2.15,4.30

0 I I ~

i

UNFORGIVEN
7:00,9:45 Nightly .R.

also Sat/Sun 1:45,4:15

~ 9 '0 ~
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By KARIN MASON

Staff Writer

Ellen Gootblatt, a nationally
syndicated advice columnist,
author and "relationship" spe-

'ialist,will appear Tuesday night
at the University of Idaho Stu-
dent Union Building.

Gootblatt will host an open-
forum format, just like Geraldo or
Oprah, for the audience to dis-
cuss mating and dating
relationships.

Gootblatt . knows her stuff
when it comes to relationships.
Among other things, she has
hosted the number one rated
radio evening talk show heard in
39 states called "Getting
Together with Ellen Gootblatt,"
and has written the books: "Men
Are Worth the Trouble: Translat-
ing, Understanding, Appreciat-
ing and Celebrating Men,".and
"Meeting, Dating, Relating and
Mating:.250 Important Questions
to Ask Before You Go Further in a
Rela tionship."

Some of Gootblatt's guests on
her radio show have included:
Steve Allen, John Denver, David
Brenner, Kris Kristofferson,
George Carlin, Phyllis Diller and
Lucille Ball. The topics of her
show have been about buildirig
and sustaining relationships in a
positive way, marriage, divorce,
the lifestyle,- of singles and
widows or anything that she felt
might be meaningful to her
listeners.

Because of her great curiousity
of people, she questions her
guests, including the celebrities,
about the kinds of things that

,"?g,

. everyone wonders about, but no
one dares to ask. Her act consists
of a good-natured tone and it
helps if listeners have a good
sense of humor.

"Idon't think there's anything
more important in a person's life
than his or her personal relation-
ships. We deal with the relation-
ship toward oneself, to lovers,
friends, family and anyone else
who touches an individual's life.
I also like to ask questons most
people just wonder about,"
Gootblatt said in a press release.

Gootblatt was born and raisecL
in Borough Park, Brooklyn, New
York. She received her bachelor
of arts in education, speech and
theater from Brooklyn College.
After teaching English, sex edu-

cation, nutrition and guidance
counseling in Harlem for 14 .

years, she left to do her radio
show.

Now, she also travels to do lec-
tures. Described as a warm, spon-
taneous and humorous speaker,
her lecture subjects include
everyting from "Sex,Passion and
Intim'acy" and "Goosebumps,

'igglesand Love: How to meet
the persbn you really 'want" to .
"Values„Morals and Ethics" and
"How to Raise a Terrific Human
Being."

Gootblatt will perform Tues-
day, Sept. 22 at 7 p.m. in the SUB
Ballroom. The show is free to stu-
dents with their UI identification
card, and $2 for the general publ-
ic.
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Nationally syndicated advice columnist
and author speaking at SUB Tuesday

Neil Young appearing
at Champs de Brionne
Neil Young, who is rapidly becoming the premier gray beard of

rock''oll, will be performing an acoustic concert at Champs de
Brionne Amphitheater at George, Washington tomorrow at 7 p.m.

Young's musical career has spanned four decades. He has served
.'stints with Buffalo Springfield and Crosby, Stills, Nash and Young.
However, he has fourid the most success with his solo career and,

'with his band, Crazy Horse.
The Saturday night show comes on the heels of the Ragged Glory

Tour, which featured Young arid Crazy Horse. According to a War-
ner Brothers publicity agent, the Ragged Glory Tour was "one of the

'ostacclaimed concert events in recent
memory."'ne

critic described the tour as "surfing on big waves ofan electric
gui tar; it felt like you were privy to musicians tapping into high vol-
tage rock... in a blaze of megaMecfbel distortion and feedback."

Other critics agreed, noting'that "Young's music achieves its
immense power by pitting his high, fragile voice against the corro-
:sive brittleness, the harsh beauty of his guitar playing."

A third likened the experience of s'eeing Young in concert to
'"ragged stamina and tempestuous incandescence."-

Young has called his association with Crazy Horse "the essence of
my musical life. This is the core, the smoldering thing that I come
back to over and over again.

"You can name any notes, any songs, Crazy Horse just keeps com-
ing back. If I had never done anything else, the Crazy Horse stuff
would just stand on its own."

Undoubtedly, Young will stray from his distortion-laden electric
sound for the acoustic show, mixing more mellow versions of songs
off the Ragged Glory and Freedom albums with earlier, folksy stan-
dards such as "Heart of Gold," "Old Man" and "Everyone Knows
This Is Nowhere."

Reserved tickets are $29.50, general admission tickets are $22.50
and can be obtained by calling (206) 255-3600.
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COOK FOR OUR

ALIAS: U af I students. acuity, ~
tnnocentbystandexs

CESCHPTNNI Mustcians, enterhdnexs, etc.
far ASUI Praductkms
"Open Mke Mte",

Friday September 25, 1992
7:30pm. SUBVandal Cafe

LAST SEEN: Corner of 6& Dealdn
Streets Moscow, Idaho

FALL FA HION ISSUE

MXAM: Free A~ and, Free Fun

Anyone matching this description is invited to perform

"Open Mike Nite" will be hosted by Jim La Fortune

Friday September 25, P92

For more information call 885-6951



Mortar restarts motor
with membership drive

By ARIEL PLYWASKI

Contributing Writer

Pierre Franey features Cafe Spudnik

The University of Idaho's Mortar Board is rejuvenating its
membership.

The Mortar Board is an academic honorary for seniors which stres-
ses scholarship, service, and leadership.

Members are usually elected in the spring of their junior year, but
students may alsn apply for a position on the board, according to Jen-
nifer Halker, the secretary of Mortar Board.

Kalista Barclay, Mortar Board president, said that there are Mortar
Board chapters all over the U.S., but added, "We'e just getting
started (this year)."

The Mortar Board was established in 1918, and the UI became a

chapter member in 1923. One of their past projects was an AIDS
awareness week which included speakers and a panel debate.

The Mortar Board's goals for this fall, according to Brian Kramcr,
director of communication, is to reduce a $300 dollar deficit incurred
from last year and to raise awareness on campus about the organiza-
tion. One activity they have going this fall, to reach some of their

goals, is a "Green Card" sale. "Green Cards" cost a dollar, and have
discounts from several businesses ar<>und the area. Thc cards last all

semester and thc profits benefit the Mortar Board. Students can buy a
"Green Card" frnm the information d< sk in the SUB, or buy «nc from

a Mortar Board officer.
Some other activities they're h<>ping t<> sp<>ns<>r include taking

shelter animals to nursing h«mcs and a nati<>nal literacy project.
Also, look for the "word nf the wcck" posted around campus and

sponsored by the Board, and look for their booth at thc LII Activity
Fair on Oct. 3. The Mortar Board's next meeting is Tuesday, Oct. C>, in

thc Pend 0'rcille rn<>m in the SUB.
By JACKIE WOODS

Staff Writer

Thc Mosc<>w restaurant
Cafe Spudnik was featured
fv1«»dray cvcning <>n an inter-
nationally televised cooking
show.

Ill(DMIN

Cafe Spudnik owner Denver
Burtensha w.

"I haven't g<>t any reserva-
tions from Japan yet, but I fig-
ure any day they are going tn

Thc "I'ierrc Franey's Cook-
ing in America" segment
cnti tied "From Moscow with
Lentils" is being shown
nationally as well a» in Cana-
da, Australia, France, Ger-
many and Japan, according to Please see SPUDNIK page 18>

Cafe Spudnik. ( rRAc(E 13RuNo PHoro )

A Very Special Evening with:

Jet,hro Tull
Sat,. Oct. 21

13«>s< Iy I'< I f«I »ling AI is
Sl>«>v 1 Ill> c 8 p.I».

'1'ickcts $20
()I> Sale Sfal ting S(>tul(l<>y

Gi<'3 Sclcct, A Scat
Call 500-325-SEAT

BBBW PUB

Treatv Grounds
IVhere Good Food and Good

Beer Come Together

~ 5 Nicro-Brewed Beers on Tar-
-Moscow Gold —Border Run Ale

-Pullnfcfn Red —Red Alt - Bulldog Stout

I
) I

I
I

I I

NOOSE N(GHT- 25 oz. Mugs
Jr.fst $2 Thffrsdflys 6-12 pm

~ Da)rv food Spec)a(s Under $5

I'r (((i(r(( (I
1(>'n>1

rr II<(<'( r (< I<( rr Kir>rrr'nl

"Proud to Serve the Best Beer Brerued"
At the PaIouse Empire Mat(

THC LlfjllT 6 D/"-<Pj'OUS Come Visit us at the Pea 6 Lentil Festival
Sept. 19 6 20 at Reaney Park in Pullman

JOB INTERVIEW VIOEO

A'fondly Sept. "l 7pfn-0:30pm
SL/b l3o/..1lf Theater

t earn job interiietving strategies from the experts:

AUTHUR ANDERSEN
DOIV CHEMLCAL

ATILT
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Wendy Pini's "ElfQuest" isn't just for comic book collectors
By ARIEL PLYWASK(

Contributing Writer

Serious c<)mic book collect<>rs
I) 1vl'n)balll y <1 1rvad 'v f)('1)Ll (>I

fl)l.'<<r)cs Elf Q)((<'8 I, (1ut th) 5 <v)')L'<

ih n<>t just fl>r c<)I)< e)(>r~. Kathy
Sprag(iv, o)An< r and managl< r <>I

S;)f,)ri Vv1rl Cnmi«s in M<)sc<)w,
) d tha I LIIQ)(('5 I appeals to a lar-

gvr auLfivnce brause it's n<>t

y<>ur average superhero comic-
bl><>k. "This is not <) comic bo(>l

about superheroes on testostcr-
<>nv. The characters show rc1l
emotions, so you care ab<>ut
them," Sprague said.

The storyline and artwork are
both done by Wendy Vini, whose
editor and sounding board is
Richard Vini. The story is about a

planet called the "World of
th('wo

Moons," and thc elves, tr<>lib

and other creatures who live
there.

"Vin) was the first woman t<>

brcak <>ut of the underground,"
Spraguc said. Sprague said that
)v<>mcn have al)vays )vorked in
e<>mics, but that they've trad)-
ti<>nally d()nv thc t<>uch up )v<)rk

(>I bvvn c()l())')5th 1nd h1vc )1()t

had their namvs in thv cred) ts
"What )vomen havv t<> offer arc

~ aa I l
I

The cover of I II())((sf by Wendy I'ini

thoughtful stories which focus on
relationships and character inter-
actions," Sprague said. She
add< d that reading about, "geeks
in spandex beating on each other
gets old."

Cta
hat women

have to offer are
thoughtful stories
which focus on

relationships and
character interac-
tions. Geeks in

spandex beating on
each other gets

—Kathy Sprague
Owner of Safao Pearl Comics

Sprague said that since I'ini,
there have been m()rc and morc
vvomvn )v<>rking )ndcpendently
in the comic hook business. These
include Re('.d Wailer, Kate Wor-
lcy, Roberta Gregory, and ]ulie
Doucct. All these comics arc

diverse, and ar<. intended for thv.

adult reader
While EifQuest is based in thv

fantasy <vnr(d, it is also aimed a)
the mature reader. The characters
have real relationships with each
other, and thv artwork d<als w)th
mature subject matter.

Spraguc said that most of these
comic b()ok» have a cult follo<v-

ing, but there have been a gro)v-
)ng amount of fans of EifQ«esf.
Onc of thcs< fans is ]can Craw-
ford, Lfnivcrsity of Idaho library
assistant and local science fiction
fan. "I started collecting the series
because I liked the artwork and
the storyline, which is fairly
ad u I t," Cra w ford said. Cra wford

also said that the elves are not
cutsy, and that they act like "real
people." Crawford said she col-
lects mostly small press comics
such as Epic and the Anne Rice
series.

The paper used in EifQuest is
high quality, to show off the art-
work and the storyline, and the
price reflects this quality. A series
issue costs around S4 per issue,
and a graphic novel, which usu-
ally contains a complete series,
costs around 5l6.

NOSY an Intramural Event~
* The Varsity Sport of the Mind * :."<8

~
~

~ ~

Unftarlan Church
of the Palouse
420 E. 2r)d St.

corner of Van Buren, Moscow
Rev. Lynn Ungar

882-4328

Sunday Sept. 20th
10am

"Challenges from the Past"
Speaker Jeanne Jacobso<)

Shepherd of the Hills
Christian Fellowship ...WELS

Sunday Bib)0 Hour - 11 am
214 N. Main S). Moscow, ID

For moro )n)erma)ion call:
Rou. James Humann

332-1452 fuff)co)
334-5616 (homo)

Great preaching, warm
fellowship and solid teaching

W 40II a a<!ay
F<IPAK

aibl ~ Inaauaon......,......0.00 wn
Worahp......................)oaoam
Wo<ahp..........,......,...7.00pm
Campus Chli ~ lian pollowahlp
Sua Appalooaa Room.........y:50)on

suNoAY VAN SCHEOULE
a 55 am Sua (Enaanca by each machma)

'l0 00 am Thon>huua Toww (Main Enaanca)

A Dynamic, Growing Church Providing
Answers for Life Since 1971

Living Faith Fellowship
S.W. 345 K)mba)i. Pullman 332-3545

Kal) A. Bardon. D. Mih.. Senior Pastor
Phil Vance, M. D)v.. Campus Pastor

A Church Where Students Are Impoy)ant

~ < ~

Sign-Up by Friday, Sept. 25th
*************4*****
Put Your Mind toit!

Grace Baptist Church
Sun<lay

9:30 - College and Carccr Study
and other c)asses for all ages

10:45 - Worship Hour

6:00 - Family Hour

Wednesday

7:00 - Prayer Mec<fs)g

6:30-8:00- AWANA Youth Ivtinis(ry

223 E. 6th St. Moscow, Id
882-5069

Sunday:

Wednesday:

9:30 Bible Study
11:00Worship
6:00Worship
7:00 Worship

VAN RIDE (o church 9 15 and
5 45 Sunday from Theophifos

Tower lobby

Tnm(y also Sponsors BAFTIST
STUDENT <y)PHSTRIES, Tuesdays

8:30 at Campus Christian Center

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 58c

6th and Mountain View The United Church
of Moscow

uA Place For Youp

Worship 11:00am
Faith Explorations 9:30am
Ministers- Every Member

Pastor- Mike Burr

123 W. 1st Strest, Moscow
882-2924

Bill Nave saved these

l<ids from

drO<()111)1)7.

He snot 'a lifeguard

he'1 a teacher But I() the kite

he'.i ) e((Lhe(l, he'Y (( he)-(i

l'(-- L~ 'll'I-'P CI'iI':F> ~BI'-: ~ I''-'II".="=-

I,ill J-~<'--l —
J J 3( J J

C

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter - Day Saints

Inst<(uto of Religion
882 Doakin, Moscow

883.0520

Student Wards Meeting Times
University First Ward (sing)es)

Bishop Clark Lemmon - 882-8570
Sundays 11:Qoam - 2:Qopm

University Second Ward (Marrieds)
Bishop Larry Ham - 882-5318

Sunday 9:Qoam - Noon

ChrhHan Life Center
of the A5feembliea of God

Touching Hearts with New L)'fe

CHI ALPHA Class 9 30am Sunday
at the Moscow Grange

Sunday Worship Sorv)ces
10 .lOam and 5 Oopm

CHI ALPHA Campus fv18))sly
Frid17 P,b)u S)u(!y 4 30 5 3 corri

Pi .-<!:~9 . I!L< Fuu
"i'1.,';).'l

'. I1

I
'I

i',.') I l I I) (3)'!Ij)!'I (!C)'. I

fi

First
Presbyterian

Church
405 S. Van Burcn

(Across from County Courthouse)
Sunday Worship 10:30am

"College Bible Study
Thurs. 8pm Campus Christian Center

(downstairs)
Lindsay Moffett, Pastor

Laurie Gerhardstein, Youth Director
882-4122

Pullman Church of Christ

1125 Stadium Way

Worship - 9:30 am
Bible Classes - 11 am

Small Group Bible Studies
Throughout The Week

For Info: Campus Minister
Mike Doughty

334-9451

The Rock
Student Fellowship

Non-denomina)iona(,

Christ-centered, Spirit-filled,

Bible-believing

ST. AUCUSTINE'S
Catholic Church

And Student Center

Sunday Macsc5.....,.8:30,>nd 10:30am

I<econ< i)i,>)ion........f>)<l(1<f>ye a) 4:1()I) lu

I'r,))
)». I

70:30

)I
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Worship - Sunday Mornings
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By TRACIE BRUNO

Lifestyles Editor

The following is a list of cam-
pus and community activites.
Calendar itetns may be submit-
ted to Tracie Bruno, clo the Argo-
naut, Third Floor S.U.B.,Univer-
sfty of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho,
83843.

September.
~ Thru Sept. 27. WSU Mue-

sum of Art exhibit "Casting
Light/Acknowledging the Sha-
dow." Prints an'd paintings hon-
oring deceased Bay Area artist
Sylvia Lark. Free and open to the
public.

~ Thru Sept. 29. Riden-
baugh Hall exhibit of Kenjiro
Nomura's "An Artist's View of
the Japanese American Intern-

ment" & Environmentally Con-
scious Architecture,

~ Sept. 11-Oct. 'IS. Last day
to view Prichard Art Gallery's
exhibit of Kevan Smith's "Con-
tstructs of Civil Inertia" and J.
Berry Zeiger's "Devolving
Worlds." Free and open to the
public.

~ Sept. 18. Tri-State Everg-
reen Foundation's 6th annual
"Summerfest." A celebration of
Washington's summer wines
and ales begins at 7 p.m. at the
Clarkston Quality lnn. $10 per
person, and includes six one-
ounce samples of wine or ale,
cheese and crackers, and a sou ve-
nir wine glass. Proceeds benefit
health care in the Clarkston
community.

~ Sept. 18-19. Performance
of "Truck Dog," a one-man show

908 W; Pullman Rd;-':::Mos/cow,>ID::::::::882-'2555

Quality Produce

Fresh Meats

Groceries/Dr Y Goods
Ask about our Quantity discount on
large purchases of your favorite
beverage (50 cases or more)

Open Sam to MMnight 7 days a week

by James Donlon, 8 p.m. in the
Hartung Theatre. Tickets are $8
for adults and $5 for students.

~ Sept. 19. Idaho football.
The Vandals host Weber State at
1:05 p.m. in the Kibbie Dome.
Students are admitted free with a
valid ID. Reserved seats are $13.

~ Sept. 19. "How to Make
Hand Drums" presented by Clay
Four Horses at the Inner Vision
Bookstore on Third St. in Mos-
cow. Classes begin at loa.m. or at
2:30 p.m. Fee is $65.

~ Sept. 22. ASUI Produc-
tions presents Ellen Goodblatt
beginning at 7 p.m. in the SUB
Bal l room.

~ Sept 25. ASUI Coffee-
house Productions presents
"Open Mic Nite," beginning at 8
p.m. in the Vandal Cafe.

Sept. 25. UI hosts the Uni versi-

ty of Montana in volleyball, 7:30
p.m., in Memorial Gym.

~ Sept. 26. WSU Gallery of
Recycled Art Fundraiser, located
on the concourse of Beasley Coli-
seum. Cash-and-carry purchases
from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. To donate
items call Rod Bacon at 335-2666
or 878-1674. Proceeds go to the
Friends organization to support
Muesum of Art programs;

~ Sept 26. UI hosts Montana
State in Volleyball, 7:30 p.m. in
Memorial Gym.

~ Sept. 26. Biennial Gover-
nor's Awards in the Arts for 1992.
Located at the Nampa Civic Cen-
ter. Tickets are $25 and can be
purchased from Joann Muneta
883-3267.

~ Sept. 27. Concert featuring
rock group Fishbone at WSU's
Beasley Coliseum.

PARIS VISION CENTER
Where quality and convenience are at your service

Comprehensive Eye Care by
Known, Skilled and Caring Staff

Children's exams and vision therapy
Evening and saturday appointments available
Large selection of designer frames
Complete examination & glaucoma testing
Instant fitting of most contact lenses
Discounts for students and senior citizens

In ofIce lab with 1 to 2 day service on most eyeglass orders.

EXPIRES
OCT 31,1992

Dr. George A. Paris, Optometrist 882-3434
1205 E. 6th, Moscow - Corner of Blaine 8c 6th

«SpUDNIK from page 16
call and say 'We'e flying in

from Tokyo and want to know
how to make that recipe,"*
joked Bur ten sha w.

The restaurant owner said it
ivas pretty amazing that cafe
Spudnik was chosen for a
segment.

"Out of all the places that he
went in the United States, he
only includ ed about 20
restaurants in the show, and
mine was one of them," said
Burtensha w.

Pierre Franey is a big fan of
lentils, so the Maryland Public
Television show contacted
Burfenshaw last year about
featuring some of his recipes
in an episode. Burtenshaw
didn't hear from the show
again for six months, until the
day he got a phone call from
them saying, "We'l be in
tomorrow." The company
filmed the segment in July
199l, and told Burtenshaw it
would air early next year.

"I started to wonder when it
was going to be on. It wasn'
until this July that I got the
companion cookbook in the
mail and thought, 'Well, at
least I'm in the book,'" said
Burtenshaw.

The show aired locally on
KUID-TV 12 Monday night,
but according tn Burtenshaw
the segment will be on again
after it is re-syndicated. Mari-
lee Renfrew of KUID-TV 12
said the next showing of the
Moscow segment has not yet
been scheduled.

"This was a really big
opportunity because now I'e
got my foot in the door and it'
the next step for having all the
food magazines coming out
here," said Burtenshaw, who
opened Cafe Spudnik in
February 1988. "I think it'
going to help put Moscow on
the culinary food map."

The companion cookbook,
"Pierre Franey's Cooking in
America," is available
through any of the local book-
stores.
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APTS FOR RENT

Studio apartment, nice, bright, close to

campus. $215/mo. + dep. Available

9/18. 882-7015 before 9 a.m. or after 5

p.m.

HOUSES FOR SALE

College Hill duplex in Pullman. Walking

distance from WSU. Available for occu-

pancy. $64,000. 882-0545 or 332-2255.

Clean, well-maintained, 4-bdrm home in

Pullman. Some oak floors, fireplace,
close to schools. $82,900. 332-2255 or

i 882-0545.

'mmaculate, 4-bdrm home in Pullman.
'arge deck with hot tub, beautiful views.

$124,900. 882-0545 or 332-2255.

TRAILERS FOR SALE

1978 14x66 mobile home with Bx12 tip-

out in Moscow. Two-bdrm, 2 bath, great
condition. $16,500. 882-0545 or
332-2255.

ROOMMATES

Clean, friendly, non-smoker to share
2-bdrm trailer in east Moscow. $250 first
lttonth + $ 100 deposit, $ 18Q/mo. + util.

Call Ron 882-7296.

JOBS

PR Students! The yearbook needs a
promotions direcjor to help market the
yearbook. It's great experience and a
paid position. Come to 3rd floor SUB or
call 885-6372.

Gci paid for eating and other buying
habits. 1-800-232-9308. Mention Hans
Bcchtel as the referrer.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - Earn

$2,000+/month + world travel (Hawaii,
Mexico, the Carribean, etc.). Holiday,

Summer and Career employment avail-

able. No experience necessary. For

employment program call
1-206-545-4155 ext. C5905.

$200-$500 WEEKLY
Assemble products at home. Easy! No
selling. You'e paid direct. Fully Guaran-
teed. FREE Information - 24 Hour Hot-

line. 801-379-2900 Copyright
¹ID10KDH.

Link Transportation, the premier livery
service on the Palouse, is currently
accepting applications for drivers. The
qualified applicant will be at least 25
years old and possess a valid driver'

license with the ability tn obtain a com-
mercial driver's license (CDL). Custom-
er service experience and availability
evenings/weekends. Wage DOE. Call
882-1223. EOE.

STUDY IN THAII AND SPRING
SEMESTER 1993I Ul students can
learn Thai and take classes (in English)
in international business, Southwest
Asian customs, history and politics in
WSU's Prince of Songkla University
program. Applications/information in
IPO, 216 Morrill Hall. Registration
deadline: October 16.

JOB INTERVIEW VIDEO! Monday,
'Sept. 21, 7 p.m. - 8:30p.m., SUB Borah
Theater. Experts on video from Arthur
Anderson, Dow Chemical, ATLT. Open
to all majors. Contact Career Services.
885-6121.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND: Watch in men's lockerroom at
Memorial Gym. Call to claim. DaSu
882-4379.

FOUND: Eyeglasses near old soldier
monument, Sept. 3, 1 p.m. 885-7523 or
882-3646.

LOST: Dog - 8 mo. old Rot.-heeler mix

black and rust, female. Reward
882-4938.

FOUND: Prescript. eyeglasses, front

lawn of Ag. Sci, 9/9. Speckled wire-rim.
Call 885-8380, ask for Miss Lanier.

PERSONALS

Life HAS been good to the Tekes so far
Very, very good.

BUSINESS OPPORT

Grocery store/Deli in Lewiston, ID
Good lease, good net, and good growth
$200,000 with $50,000 down with own
er contract. 332-2255 or 882-0545.

Potlatch Empire Foods, Potlatch, ID.
Great location, good growth, excellent
lease. Price is for business and inven-

tory only, fixtures included, $70,000.
882-0545 or 332-2255.

FOR SALE

Six-string acoustic guitar for sale. In
good condition, hardly used, $80. Call
883-1165 after 5 p.m.

Computers! Highest quality IBM com-
pafible 386-33DX complete system.
$699. Many other configurations avail-
able. Ask about 486DX special. Call
883-4490.

Pool table, balls, rack, cues. Needs little
work, 1" slate top. Call 1-835-5530.

Stereo: Technics receiver and tape,
Sony CD, Boston Acoustics speakers
and sub-woofer. $350. 882-5690.

AUTOS FOR SALE

801-379-2930. Copyright ¹ID10KKC.

CHEAP! FBI/US SEIZED
89 Mercedes.........$200
86 VW.....................$50
87 Mercedes.........$1QQ

65 Mustang.............$50
Choose from thousands starting $25
FREE Information - 24 Hour Hotline
801-379-2929. Copyright ¹ID10KJC.

SERVICES

Advance Muffler. 550C SE Benewah,
Pullman, WA. (509)334-4299. No
appointment necessary!

I earn to Fly - Intros $25
Ground school starts 9/14. Local sight-
seeing flights, charter flights. Interslate
Aviation. 332-6596.

Proper nutrition is a must for those with a
busy schedule. Help maintain a healthy
lifestyle with Nutrilite food suppiiments.
Call for more details. 883-3269.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Clubs and organizations interested
In appearing in this year's Gem of the
Mountains. Please contact Julie at
885-7825 or 885-6372.

Free to good home: Half Black Lab
Chesapeake Bay Retriever. Female
spayed, very friendly. 882-9273.

Palouse Jewish Community provides
holiday and Friday services, Sunday
school, social/cultural events. Call
882-1621.

1979 Chevrolet Malibu for sale. Good
fixerupper; possible babemobile. Call
882-7962 at your convenience. $400
obo.

) I ~ x

DRUGLORD TRUCKS! $100
86 BRONCO............$50
91 BLAZER............$150
77 JEEP CJ.............$50

Seized Vans, 4x4's, Boats. Choose
from thousands starting $25. FREE
Information - 24 Hour Hotline,
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For information
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$3.OO Off
Any LARGE pizza.

5 Couporl rsorrlse
~xp: Srrfa% f992
Call U 553.I555

r
Valid al participating stores only. Not vafid with any other oner. Prices may vary.

~ Customer pays applicable safes lax. Limited delivery area Our drivers cany less ~
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Special $6.50
One medium Original - Style
pizza with one topping a
two servings of Coke-Cola

~ Valid nt par ticbating sforos onfy. Nol valid with any other offer, Prices may vary.
a Cuslomor pays applicable sales lax. Limited defivery area Our drivers carry less 5

than $20.00. 5
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Vandal Meal Deal

+ tax

Clip These Great Deals and Win
0 i

~ ~ a n I ~ M ~eiivered in 30 minutes or less - guaranteed ~ ...,.„,.„„.„.„.„...,,...„.,„„„.„.,„...„.,„...,,„,„,
S Customer pays npplicable safes lax. Limilod delivory area. Our drivers carry loss

than $20.00.
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FUN STARTS
TOMORROW 11I94 PUII. ILMAM ROAD, MOSCOW 882-4555

OPI-. N DAILY MON I-fbi 9AM-9PM, SAT 9AM-7PM, SLIN 10AM-6PM
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